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|*rr«lilriit McKtnlrr and Cnba.

The Washington correspondents are

busily engnged in shaping President McKlnley'sCuban policy for him. It is
very kind of t^em :o do so, and the Presidentdoubtlesv appreciates their efforts.
The latest publication, which the correspondentclaims he makes on authority
that is very near to the white house, and
which even goes to the extent of quoting
the President himself as announcing his

plans to free Cuba, may have no more of
trut& in it than those that have preceded
it, but it is Interesting, because it is dr-
cumsiamiai onu %««« ....j..^v.

plausibility.
A special which appeared In come of

the Sunday paper* describes the President'spolicy as "concrete and fixed;"
that an "offer will be made to Spain of
mediation on the basts of independence
(or Cuba and the payment of a suitable
indemnity." Should Spain reject this
friendly approach. say» the correspondent,a message will be sent to Congress
which "will malce the world ring with Its
sturdy Americaniem."
If a message should be sent of course

It would be filled with sturdy Amiricanisra.That would be characteristic of
William McKlnley, and whatever steps
he takes In the Cuban matter will be on

this line.
Without entirely discrediting the reliabilityof the correspondent who forecaststhe administration's policy, it is

not likely that the announcement is

made on the President's authority. It la
Interesting to note, however, that the

publication is in harmony with all the
indications apparent in every proceedingat the white house regarding the

Cuban question.
The firvt step In the apparent direction
n..r«mf>«r » noliey that promises much

for Cuba was the sending of a special
commissioner in the person of Mr. Calhounto the island to make a personal
investigation of certain phases of the
situation. It may be that the statementsmade of the future programme,
even, though they had not been derived
from official sources, are very near the
truth. It is a logical outline from the

basis of the statements of fact that havo
from time to time been given nut
In this connection, tho following utterancesaid to have been made by the

President last tveck to one of his confidentialfriends, is of especial interest:
Unless Mr. Calhoun's reports differ

widely from the overwhelming facts alreadyIn my possession. I can have but
one policy in tho matter. This bloody
war must stop, as well in the Interests
of humanity as on account of the lives
and property of Americans, which havo
been and are bring needlessly sacrificed.
I have all confidence In Consul General
Lee. his integrity and his painstaking accuracyIn reporting the situation. Hut I

' felt that the American people would be
better satisfied wero my action bssed upon
reports obtained by the confidential agents
and advisers of my own administration,
and for that reason I concluded to send,
in the first place. Judge Day. ond Ister
Mr. Calhoun, to make the Investigation.
The situation does not admit of delay.
If this be a correct quotation it should

satisfy to the last degree the impatient
grumblers and captious critics who have

professed to be the only friends of Cuba
and the sole custodians of the patriotism
of the country. The next few days will
develop the policy, and there is net nn

American citizen who. If he consultr his
conscience, does not believe that the
policy will be creditable to the country
and to it» patriotic President

Patriotism va. PMalrnUm.

The Philadelphia Times, the leading
Democratic paper in that city, in com*Lhv Pro*4.
menimp «>n ua- biitohw»

dent McKlnley before the commercial
congress, pays him the following very

I high compliment:
There were mnny sentences uttered by

the President In the several mldrenje* he
delivered In the city which ar* well worthy
of the careful study of hII fair-minded eltlten*.There |x not tho trace of tho art
of the demagogue In any of hi* deliverance*.They are manly, patriotic and
ststesmonllke. However American* may
differ with him a* to hi* political thorle*.
all must confess that an chief magistrate
of the American people ho had fairly reflectedtheir abilities, their resources and
their confidence In themselves.
The mere politician may carp and criticise.hut the dispassionate American cltlsenwho desires only the advancement and

prosperity of the republic, will heartily
commend the patriotic utternncea of the
President during his late visit to Philadelphia.

Till* comment, coming from a newspaperwhich does not agree with tho
President politically. Is a Ju«t rebuke to

the class of political journalists who are

doing every thing possible to retard

prosperity and aroused the prejudice* of
the country, by their abuse and mlnrep-
reseniaiJun ui » nniuciH nuv

ly anil patriotically engaged In the work
of rebuilding (he country's fortunes from

the wreck which wa» brought about four

years ago.
President McKlnley and his party cannotrepair In a few weeks the damage of

four yearn, and no reasonable person expectsthem to do anything so magical.
One of the gratifying features of thr
President'* speeches, according to the
Times, was the entirely confident tone In
which he expressed his faith In Americanadvancement and American prosperity."He Justly denounced the pessl

mist." continued tho Times, "nnd ho
apeuks from the optimist's standpoint,
not recklessly, but with reaoon."

If our Democrat la frlenda would followtho example of tho Time*, nnd treat
tho situation of affairs with fairness nnd
in a bualne«9-!lko way they would help
along the jjiwd work of rcjtorinir prosperity,by helping to create a conlidcnce
in the future of the country. As PresidentMcKlnley has well said. In one of
the speeches referred to above, "prosperitycannot be restored by recriminations."

Th« Kaltrr'a SllQrl-Mf;ht*i1i»rfS.
Emperor William, of G«rmn«j\ is

receiving almost dally Intimations from
hu luftnU (hat thi»v nw irrotvinir tired of
hid autocratic method*. The latest was
the manifestation of anger by the
crowd® over the rigorous police rule duringthe spring parades last week, by
which rhe public was virtually excluded
from the sight which In past years has
always been enjoyed by the population.
The people showed their displeasure

after the police had brutally carrlcd ou:

the orders by refusing to cheer the emperorand empress as they drove to the
parade ground*, while many persons
hooted at his majesty. The newspapers
of Germany have also condemned ttio

police measures and the emperor has
lost much of the popularity that remainedto htm.

It lu strange that the hot-headed and
Indiscreet young ruler cannot more fully
realise die significance of the many

popular demonstrations that are being
made In the empire against some of his
polldea and adopt a course which would
bring him and the people closer together.
That there is a crixls approaching, for
Instance, due to the law of associations,
which has raised an alarming Issue,
there can be no doubt.

»r*-~ >* fijrmnnv arn rlcarlv he-
4VC JTUJ'IX wvi . -...

comlnRmore Impatient and restless each
day and the emperor must surely see It.
What Is In the future, If the emperor
pursues his tyrannical policy, only the

future can tell, but the politics of the

emflre are In a turbulent state, and It
will be strar.ee If the situation does not

develop a condition that will be a warningto the ruler that there is a limit to

the public patience.
A Xoblo Work.

A handsomely printed pamphlet from

Chlcap> givea an account of last year's
work by one of the noblest and moot

practical charities conducted in this
country; but that it not all. It tells also
of the good work of one of Chicago's
great newspapers, and how it has
brought, by a simple method happiness
Into thousands of homes of poor In that
great city.
The Chicago Dally News' fresh air

fund is the charity and it Is to the publisherof that paper. Mr. Victor Lawson,
that the credit is due for its inception.
By means of the fund, contributed in
pennies and dimes by the public, and by
the Saw* itself, a sanitarium for the sick
babies of the poor Is maintained during
the heated season. by the lake-side,
where there are all the advantages of a

beautiful play ground, skillful physicians.pure air. bathing, and all of there
are free.
One at the Important features Is the

teaching of mothers how to care for their
babies. According to the report there
were cared for at this noble resort 14,773
babies. 15,893 mothers and 36.969 children
.not all of theae at onoe, but a dally
average attendance footing up to those
dumbem. It is a practical work alike
creditable to the Chicago Dally News
and 00 the thousands of contributors to

the fund, most of which represents the

pennies of children themselves. It Is an

example for the charitable of all other
cities.

Mr. Bryan made a speech 1n Canada
the other day. The Canadians are describedas giving him a respectful hear-
ing but exhibited Utile sympatny ror nis

financial theories. Mr. Bryan will And
little sympathy anywhere for tils peculiarview® except among his deluded followersIn this country.

It Is now believed that pence will be

agreed upon between Turkey and Greece
within the coming week. The ambassadorsof the powers are confident that
they can persuade the sultan to be satisfledwith something less than the harsh
terms demanded by him.

A Colorado .^udgo has decided thrt
Sunday barbering Is an inoffensive act
and not offensive to good morals and the
public welfare, and therefore should not
be prohibited by law. This is a rensiblc
derision nMcl: common sense people will
endorse.

It looks as though General Weyler will
be obliged to give up the command In
Cuba. With Weyler out of the road a

satisfactory settlement of th« Cuban
question would not be so far off.

CHEERIHO NEWS.

Sccrtlaiy of I ha Treasury * «« fllgni of
<Jrad«al IlnslnrM Improvrmtnl.

WASIIINOTON, June «..Secretary
Gage, who had an excellent opportunlty
for feeling tlie business pulse of the
country In hlM recent meeting with the
business and commercial men of four
great cities at Cincinnati and during
his visit to the eastern cities. expresses
himself ilh very much gratified with the
outlook.
"The commercial clubs which met at

Cincinnati/' said he. "are composed "f
representative commercial and manufacturingmen from four groat cities of
the country.Hoston, Chicago, St. I^ouls
and Cincinnati. They are the heads of
the greatest commercial and manufacturlnghouses of those great cities. Each
one of them Is in touch with his repretrntativenIn all parts of the country,
and thus obtains information concerningbusiness conditions oil over the
United States.

"I whs gratified to And a very satisfactoryfeeling among these gentlemen.
They reported a better business condi-
ll'ill Mini UCliri it i iiiiK Uiuii nun in n

realized for a long time.
"By this, I mean not nn extreme

growth «if uctlvlty, but a marked Improvement,and oiir which 1h mrtiinl>nnl<><lf>y confidence on their part that
It In the beginning of a permanent Improvement.VW have, of eourne, nt r

In the |>nnt npurt* of buulncxK InijTov.
mentwhich w$re only temporary; but

the filing among theae gentletnen wae
that the improvement which they observedIh likely to he permanent, and to
continue to Increase with Btlch legislationan will a*Htjrv them Hoarding eurreneyan well an tin- tariff."
"Your wwuronee, then. Mr. Secretary,

of action re«ardln« flnanrlal mntt.-i.
following the tnrlfT must have been gratifyingto them?"
"Yen. A grent many of them *n exprcnaodthcm!«»'IvcH to me. They nli

recognl*'*. I think, the Importance of
having early action on the tarlfT mo thai
lhat question may be out of the way

and manufacturers mul merchant* may
know what to dupend upon; but tney tlo
desire legislation after tiinl upon tho
currency question and cxprew.eii great
satisfaction that tluy have reason to
believe that It will come. The generalimpression among them wan that
with the propel- legislation, which we
have every reason to believe will be
hail, the business Improvement which in
now hegiunlg to be felt will eontluue to
Increase, ami that a season of prosperitywill follow."

"I'o you think the free sliver sentimentis as strong us it wuh threo
months ago?"
"Of course, the people with whom I

came in contact represent the cities
only, so that 1 could not Judge accuratelyfrom whut they personally know;
but it l» quite apparent. not only front
what I learn through them, but from
other sources, that he silver sentiment
la nn thw (Incline. Kvenli of the oast
few months have been decidedly adverseto It and must have had a depressingInfluence upon its advocates
and upon the theory Itself.
"Japan, for Instance, to which they

called particular attention during th«»
campaign. an a shining example of free
silver prosperity, has adoptted the gold
standard. 80 have Peru and Russia,
and the tendency among other sllvcruslngcountries seems to he In that direction.All these thing*. coupled with
the continuous fall In the price of silver,
are not only showing the people the unwisdomof the proposition which these
leaders so strenuously advocated, hut
are showing to these leaders themselves
th6 improbability of Inducing the
American people to ugaln support such
a proposition."

8U0AB BEET OPfORTUVITT.
lis Important* Not Kuntraltd and Partnerswrr Itveognlfting II,

8t. Louis Globe-Democrat; Much has
been said of late concerning a supply
of sugar from home-grown sugar beets.
It is u large subject, and its Importancehas not been exaggerated. The
annual consumption of sugar In this
country is about 2.000.000 tons, or 4,000,000.0(H)pounds. Our people use relativelya great deal moro sugar than in
former years. In 1S87 each Americau
consumed at) average of 24.1 pounds a

year, which amount has grown to seventypounds in 18P7, and is still Increasing.Wo pay foreign countries for sugar,$100,004»,000 a year, or about the
sum received for our cereals exported.
If the sugar beet can be successfully
grown and handled in this country,
a new and profitable crop will be added
to the resources of the farmer, and a

vast manufacturing industry opened to
capital and labor.
A line thought to be most favorable

to tne cultivation 01 me ius-ar uc« nag

been traced across the map of the UnitedStates by Professor H. W. Wiley,
chief of chemistry In the United States
de{ 7'tment of agriculture. It extends
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, crosses
New York. Northern Ohio, Indiana am!
Illinois, Southern Michigan, Wisconsin
and Minnesota. Includes Motions ofth»
Dakotus and Nebraska, swings south
to Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona
and covers large sections In California.
Oregon, Washington. Utah and Idaho.
A mean temperature of seventy degreesdurlnn the three summer months
is the Isothermal sought, and this embracesa belt about two hundred miles
wide. Hut there are other conditions
much t<> be desired, such as a rainfall
from two to four Inches per month
during the summer, and a well-balancedsoil of sand and clay, sandy loam
standing first. The least favorable soil
Is a stiff clay. Irrigation Is a great
help where attainable, and freedom
from early winters is an advantage.
Such Is the choicest basis for beet-sugarculture In the United States. "But.
to state the case in a general way, the
sugar beet should prove a successful
crop on any soil aulted to Indian corn,
wheat or potatoes. The land should be
well drained, and high cultivation of
the crop will pay.
The governor of New York has Just

signed a bill, allowing a money bonus
of one cent a pound on all beet sugar
raised In any considerable quuntlty In
that state. It Is certain that the new
tariff bill will give a fair degree of
protection to the domestic production
of nugar, ami that this arrangement
will hold good for sovral years. Our
enormous Importation of beet sugar
comes from European countries, with
a climate resembling our own. ProfessorWiley say* a profit of from $8
to $15 per acre should be obtained from
the uugar beet in this country, if a factoryIs within reasonable distance, the
yield of beet roots varying from fifteen
to twenty-five tons per acre, according
to the cultivation given. It is gratifyingto know that American farmers are

beginning to recognize the opportunity.
Petition* by Uortxr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. t

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 4.-CaptainDovener has presented to the
postmaster general two petitions for
the establishment of new postofflce*.
One Is signed by C. W. Jones and othersfor an office at Plum Run, two
miles from Hebron, in the Tyler countyoil fields. The other is for an officeto be called Coburn, located in Hnrrlsoncounty, three and one-half miles
rrom tne nearcm oincc. c umc.

The petition is signed by George Watersand others.
Representative Dovener has also pesonted In the bouse a number of petitionsfor the enactment of a morestrlng»*ntImmigration law. They are signed.respectively by Thomas D. Bennett

and others, and W. W. Ropers and others,of Wheeling; E. R. Coffman and
others, of Sardls.Harrison county; John
L. Hunt and others, of Church district.
Wetxel county; J. N. Conley and others.
Burton; A. K. Sutton and others, Oaston,Lewis county; E. B. Crlss and others,of West Union; James Welsh and
others, of Viola. Marschall county; N.
W. Rohln«on and others, of Burton;
Thomas Inland and others. Two Light,
Ohio county.
Mr. Dovener has also presented a petitionsigned by Colonel Lee Haymond.

and other ex-Union veterans,of Clarksburg.In the Interest of Captain John J.
Stcalcy's application for a pension.

DUhotioreri Draft*.
When the stomach dishonors the

drafts made upon It by the rest of the
system, It Is necessarily because Its
fund of strength Is very low. Toned
with Hoatetter's stomach Bitters, it
soon begins to pay out vigor In the shape
of purr, rich blood, containing the elementsof muscle, bono and brain. As a
sequence of the new vigor afforded the
stomach, the bowels perform their functionsregularly, and the liver works
like clock work. Miliaria has no effect
upon the system thus reinforced.

PERSONAL..The gentleman who
Annoyed the congrcR.iUun lant Sunday,
by continually coughing. will And Instant
relief l>y using One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy und harmless remedy for
thront and lungs. Charlns II. Uoetze.
corner Market and Twelfth streets;
Howie & <' >.. Bridgeport; Peabody &
Son, Uenwood. 3

ifllir lUliy I* * nllltiQ Trellt
He lutv and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnsluw'a Soothing Syrup,
for child ran teething. It soothes the
child, SOftehfl th« Rums, allay* nil pain,
cures wind colic and in the best remedy
f.ir diarrhoea. Twenty*Ave cents a
bottle. mwf&w.

THOUSANDS suffer from Cntnrrh or
cold in tli" hen»l and have never tried the
popular remedy. Then- Is no longer any
excuse, us a 10 cent trlnl size of Ifly's
Cream Halm can ho bud of your drugpintor we mail It for 10 cents. Pull size
W cents. ELY HKOK.,

r.O Wnrren Street N. Y. City.
A friend advised me fo try ISIy's

Cream Halm and after using It Fix
weeks 1 bellevo myju If cured of catarrh.
it in ft me t valuable remedy. -Joseph
Stewart. 624 Grand Avenue, llrooklyn,
X. Y.

LIVRIt Complaints cured by
)EBCHAM'S PILLS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ctlelirtlt.1 lor IU BiMl ,

twtuttb and heaItMuliH,«» iVi.i
l.^ <hImI alum am) ill foriUl of
teration common in ihn cbf«P brand*.
ROYA I. MAKING roVDPR CO. HEW YORK.

CURBEWT n?K.

"flco here," aald he. "I want It settled
right now who in to be the man of the
houae from now on!"
"You are, of couroe." mid ahe. "Do

you suppose I wish to be anything * insignificant.vacllating. aod contemptiblea* a mun?"--Ty»>«>graphical Journal.

Iiarlinir-Hasn't Miss Ottlnger perfect
society manners?
Hosklnson.Yen: she can nay unpleasantthings more pleasantly than any one

I know..Puck.
Mrs. Qulgley.So your husband 1*

working on a flying machine? I>m't
you think ho Is dimply wasting time?
Mr*. Henley.Oh, I don't know. He's

got his life pretty well Insured..ClevelandLeader.

Little Clarence.Pa. what does descriptivemusic describe?
Mr. Callipers.Nothing, my son..

Puck.
"I am told your wife would rather cook

than eat."
The other man glanced nerv«»u8ly over

his shoulder.
They were alone.
"What she cook*, yes." he replied In a

hoarse whiaper..Detroit Journal.

Could Not be Alive.He.You say you
married a western man?
She.Yet.
"And that he never drinks?"
"Never."
"Nor amokes?"
"NO, air."
"N<»r hi* tamper?*
"That's what I said."
"When did he die?".Yonkens Statesman.
At the Club."When I sec a man sit

and play solitaire all the evening, I alwaysthink he must like himself pretty
well."
"Yes. and it looks as though he had s

sort of monopoly in it, too.".Detroit
News.

She read her essay at the rehearsal
in a clear and distinct manner.

"I think." said the professor, "that
you had better cut it a little shorter."
Tears came to the sensitive young

girl's eyes.
"Why." she whimpered, "it comes

only down to my boot tops now."
She thought h«» meant her graduating

frock..Cleveland Plain DeaJer.

English. You Know." 'Ow!" said the
cockney. "You don't reaJIy like 'ugglngthen?"
"Well," she confessed. "I cawn't real-

ly say that I dislike it, don't you know,
but I 'ave halways understood that it
was a 'armful practice.".Somerviile
Journal.

8he.And once you said you would
love me forever and a day."
He.It seems to me as if I had..In-

dianapolis Journal.

Knocked-Out Pugilist (faintly).Wuz
me wife in de gallery? Are yer sure?
Bottle Holder.Yes; why?
Knocked-Out Pugilist.Are yer suro

dat it wuzn't her dat wuz in de ring
wid me?.Judge. J
"More work" said the pugilist dream-

ily, as he wrote out his challenge. "Dls
in a mighty hard world."

money, now."
Yep. Put think of us bavin' to go

to the trouble of puttin* on de gloves an*
glttln* Into de ring before dey kin Rit
any pictures to exhibit.".Washington
Star.

$100 Reward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleaned to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In nil Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do.
ing Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith In its curative powers, that
they offer Ont Hundred Dollars for any
rase that It fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY ft CO..

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

UNCONDITIONAL surrender. Is the
only terms those famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers
will make with constipation, sick headacheand stomach troubles. Charles K.
(Joetxe, corner Mnrket and Twelfth
streets; Bowie ft Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son. Benwood. £

2 Wprfrlinn I
I Invitations. f
40+&+ O^Of
X Examples of New Styles i
p con be seen at our 0

Counting Room. Call £
1 and *ee then at + + 4

| Intelligencer, §
2 25 and 27 ++ 2

9 fourteenth Street. Q
o*o*-ooo*ooooo^a»»#o*o

i g&l&skcn |I RT f! <r» a v* Efertv m r.a rv u
Icaulk phakv |COMDE.'ISED MlELK. 8

*F«r(»rtSuto!lt-j!r fcrMoihtr'SWIK fj
£»m "ir>FAr/T;,!Airtt~swtrHt. S
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tiunptlrd with nil klmla of Plain and FnncyPrinting. An nllre Now l.ln« of Sani(>it>aof Hall Programme*. Tickets and Invttatlona.at nil nrloea, at the Intelligencer
Job Printing Olllce, 16 and 27 Fourteenth
traat

TALK IT uvtit,
weigh oaoh feature of a " Rnnihlcr "

Bicycle carefully.its strength, the Lap
Brazed Joints and Fish-Mouth Roinforcpmeats.The large sprocket and poaitioc
of chain over bearings, its hundsotne
linos, Its easy running qualities and the

price ($*0), au'I tho wheel you will
deride to buy will be a

The "Humbler" is xnado by an

18.year-old concern and is fully guarauteed.You run no risk whatever. A
handsome illustrated catalogue, showing
all the Various models, will bo sent you
froo, upon application to '

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGEMTOBS.
This has been an unusually

good year for
R»Illnc Good Refrie-

O . .

crators, but we have
not sold out yet. Call
or send for a descriptive

circular of the>

&AMERICAN
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

QIO MAIN STRICT.

WALL PAPEH.

1852. * Jt J* 1897.

WALL PAPER
From 3 cents per bolt up. Clearancesale for one

week. 12 1-2 and 15
cent Parlor Papers at

10 CENTS.

Baby Carriages.
Our stock the most complete.

From $4.50 up.J*

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
JfO. SO TWELFTH STREET.

CLEARING OUT SALE
A large line of Special Papers

at

WAT F PRTfR!
1 11 U^l *

The largest and best variety
of 5-cent Papers in the city, 50
different patterns.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
HIO MAI* STREET.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

SALE OF fARM PROPERTY.
Under the authority vested In him by a

decree of the circuit court of Ohio county.
Weat Virginia, entered on tho 10th day of
Octobcr, IfW. in n suit in equity therein
pending. In which Georgo Crow and others
are romplnlnsnts and Susan Crow and
others are defendants, which decree is »nteredin Chancery Order Rook No. 14. pace
»2. the undtjrslpned Special Commissioner
will soil at public auction, on tho prcmi<eii,on

SATURDAY, JUNE 12. 1887.
Iveglnnlnc at 10 o'clock a. in., the following
rieserlhod property, namely Tin* farm land
and buildings occupied by the late lUirnett
<"row at the time of his death, situated
near Roney's Point. In TrUdclphla district,
Ohio county, Weat Virginia, on the line of
tho National Road, about ten miles east of
the city ofwheeling,consisting of ssvsntyM-vetiacres. two roodr and twenty perches
of land, more or less, with good dwelling*
house, stable nod out-bulhllnKH and fruit
crohard. Th«» snlil land, Is fully and accu:rrxtely described In the above-mentioned
ilorrw.
Ti;itM« OK RA1.K:.One-third of the

purchase money. and no much more as the
purchaser innv rh-et to pay. ca-h In hand
mi th«» day of salv, the reHldue In two equal
Installment*. payable re»pe< lively In one
and two years from th* day of salt*, tho
purchaser to Klve his negotiable promissorynot»'S for the i1<*f«*rr**«i Installment*,
such not'- t«> bear Interest from the day of
fiilr; tin- title to said property to ho retain*
ed until tho purchase money has been paidIn full, with Interest as afore-ald. and until
a conveyance "hall have hern directs! hytho court. NMI^ON <\ 1IULIHARI>.

Special Commissioner.
J. C. MBIIVCY. Auctioneer.
1 hrrehy certify that bond with securityhas boon given hy the above-mentioned

special commlnxloiu r. as required hy the
decree appointing him.

»' 11. llUNNlNO.myl2-w i'Ih/. of Hold Court

_$ BRASS BAND
/ !o»tii.j.,riit». Drum*. Uniforms, Kculj*

| c.v iyu Ui'-n i» Iinii(i»«iut i>riii.x'«ri>». hotV',f I'lnM'.UftW'.ttiXL^Iflcis il gl*»« lim.d
fit. Munc 4 InT '-t'n# l«r Am*t<ur L'tuila.JJ\\ 1AO* A ItBAl.l.

lUttMill I 19.
p26-m-d&w.oow

NEW ADVKUTI8KMBJ1TS.

^TTBNTION, llIBERN1ANH:
rarka Division, A. O. If.. ar»- ruyi, .

to meet at their hall thl» (Momi4>> I
Inn at fc:S0 o'clock sharp to attmi it', )
funeral of our daceased brother. j>jkn
Mulroy. Members will wear bx'!r< n, J
whlto fflovoa. Hlster lodge* u> invito
attend. By order

M. U. BAILEY. PresidentJOHN J. BYRNE, Bacretary. Ju'j
j^ETROPOLITAN HOTEL

T. A. HENAOHAN, Prop.
Northwest Corner Main and Twentieth

Street*, Wb«ellne, W. Va.
CAKE AND BAR ATTACJICi)

___________________________ ____
rn ye,

BOSTON SHOZ REPAIRING CO.,
* 1741 Mirke: S*t«.PRACTICAL SHOEMAKtHa

Shoes ncmtlr repaired and h»lf *,1*1while you wait. ^

HALF SOLING AND HEELING.
rrMUKlt

1711 Market Street.

Suburban Residence Property.
National Road property Is tn demand oaaccount of the prospects of ri,,.,.

quick transportation. which Id hound
come soon. Buy now and wet the
of tho advance In price which t- hU,»follow.10

leatherwood lots cheap. Woodsdalc !otJcheap. Echo Point lots ch^ap
I^ano lot® cheap. Pleasant Vnii»>
cheap. Acre lot opponite Wheellnc r»«rr
Park View lota at |2>J. Elm <Jrove i&..cheap.
We sell the aliove lotn on very *&*>* m».

mcnts and take you out to see ti,e01
our expense.
#ROLF S ZHNE,*
Tolsphono OX. 30 Fourteenth Htr>rt

a. o. u.w. day;
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9.

By special arrangement. the Amui»-m»ntCommittee will have Reserve 8«itt Ticketsfor the Wednesday Nlxht Perform,
anco of the Lyric Oprra Compar.y p'.ar«d
on sale at House's Music Stor- Mondaymornlntf. June 7. at & a. m., without *atr*
charge. Admission 2.VJ. No Children * (iLr>Tickets reserved. The Optra for
day night will be "FRA t>lAVOL<>." tr,4
for Matinee "CHIMES OF NORMANDY
No tickets reserved for Matln-«Ju5F. STANTON. Clialrniui,

To Money Savers and
Home Seekers

Good as Government
Bonds and a Little
Better.

The Union Bulldlnjr Association N'o. 2
has Juit been organized and will commune*
to receive dues next Monday evening. Jun»
7. at Koom 4. Exchange Bank Bulldlnc.
corner Main and Twelfth stmt- Th:*
assoolatlon succeeds the T nlon. whl 'h paid
Its stockholders at the rate of 1" ;»r «*nt
per annum. Can any man or won;».i of
moderate means do better than to lake
stock? Do you expect to pay rent all ycur
life, or will you buy or build a horn* with
about tho same money you now pay for
rent? If you wish to mak« a start In th*
world, aave money, make mom-y or Mrrowmoney, come next Monday evenlnf
and take stock.
mnnnt mn nini/ fllPIUA
HHttiLinu rAii& iflainu,

One Week, Commencing
Monday, June 7.

The Lyric Opera Co.
35 PEOPLE 35

AI. 8. Roth. Manager. Just frr>m a mx

Week*' Engagement at Ford * Grand
Opera House. Baltimore, Md.

Koaday, Tnc*4a> , Wedaesday . . . fra Dwelt

Wedaesday Matinee . . . Chimes of Kansastfr
Thursday. Iriday Gircfte-GirotH
Saturday Matiaee and ttyit . . Grand (h»(b*w
Admission to all parts of the Casino 3e

only. A special train will leave the Ela
Grove Railroad City Station every ereo1n* at 7:30. direct to the Casino. ju4_

Erie Gas Stoves
With Oven.

The most economical end

satisfactory Gas Stoves made
for summer use.

Classic Gas Ranges.
Take the place of an ora:«

nary cook stove. Have q.i

the latest Improvements.
Price® reasonable. Call and

examine or send for catalogueto

Nesbitt & Bro.,
131® MARKET STREET.

Weather
Goods....

Ladles' Gauzo Vests and rani*

Ladles* Ribbed Vests 5c oaoh^

up.
Gents' Shirts and Drawers «

25c, 50c and 75c.
Extra value In Gents' Rf*-'
French Balbriggan Underww*
at 50c nnd 75c.

Children's Wats at 3c and ur*

wards.
Parnsols In colors and white

Colored Parasol* In th<- nc«

Changeable Tnffeta Silks.

Children's Parasols 10c ench

up.
New Lawns 4c and up. I-1:0 fln^

15c Lawns at 10c.

Full stock of Fine Imported Or*

Randies at lowest price*.

I. S. RHODES & oa
SHAKE INTO YODR SHOES.
Allen'* Koot-Ka«e n powder .'"I.ISJ 1"'

It euro* painful, swollen. «ni»" f tVrSi
nn<i Inmnntly Mkc» the minis out
mill hunlonn U'p tho treat** ki*
cllHcovfry «>f tho ttffo. Allen r rj»y.
make* lutln-milnK ! ,11x1,
It l» .1 certain run- for :
nn<l hot. tue.l. nehlnit feet. rr> « i.j
Sold hy nil .lru**l»l» «gS *, . up I
mull (or ae in »i«ml>» Trt*'. «d * 1
Kill:I' AJJreK, AlloliS. Olm lltl >
Iloy, N. Y. n,'a"


